
A New Orteams Sltaasaril. Poultry-- .
jc l)ariottt tester. WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL PAINS

It is observed that the emigration
from the State still goes on, to a more
or less extent as it has dene for several
years, Greensbbre being one of Ithe
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uu our swot, now Deing received, will oe round very attractive, full and complete. Our stock
GAITERS', 4c., 4c, and GENTS' HAND-MAD- E, and MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGRESS
cannot be surpassed in good quality, style, and beauty of finish. Boys' Misses' and chfldrens' shoes In
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ef them, and will sell them at prices as low as the
la ttlan full mH ttrnttna ot,a .wu v'vuuov
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ltiscellaticnus.

TO GET

Fine Bananas,

2 FOR 5 CENTS.

Oranges 25 Cents per Dozen,

and a large lot of

Toys, Dolls, Velocipedes, Wagons,

AND OTHER SANTA CLAUS GOODS

to be closed out at

AUCTIO N

-O- N-

SATURDAY
FROM 12 to 3 O'CLOCK IN THE DAY AND 7

O'CLOCK AT NIGHT.

Lauies specially invited to attend the day sale

AT

PERRY'S.Jan 14

11 i D,
() w ruDlic

-- :o:

HAVING ACCEPTED the AGENCY

OF THE

BAY STATE IRON WORKS

OF

Erie City, Pennsylvania,

For the States of North and South Carolina and
Georgia, I am prepared to furnish full

assortment of
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES.

STEAM HOISTING MACHINES. BOILERS,
SAW and CORN MILLS, BOSS PRESS.

COTTON GINS, THRESHERS
and SEPARATORS SHAFT-

ING, PULLEYS, Sec
I can fill orders promptly and at most reasona

ble prices and the machinery is fully guaranteed.
Parties wishing to purchase are reauested to call
and see me before they buy.

Thanking my mends for the liberal natronaim
heretofore extended me, I am

Respectfully,
JAMES F. JOHNSTON,

College Street.
P. S. I hare large assortment (good rellabl

work) of Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Spring
Wagons. Also, several good second-han- d six
seated Barouches, and one Clarence, suitable for
livery men, which I will sell very low. If you want
bargains call and see mj stock.

janzu a taw
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We have just opened

A Magnificent and Beautiful Assortment

OF THE CHOICEST

VALENTINES & VALENTINE CARDS.

ALSO,

A New Line of Comics,

TH LARGEST STOCJf

Ever Brought to this Jfarket.
tar

(MtnijtoTToxcneit before purchasing else.

New Orleans, -- February 0. The
gale which set in yesterday continues
thiSrjnorning. The -- firemen's 'lookout
tower, at-16- 2 Julia street, fell, crushing

jiff the, roofs oJS buildings Nos."164 and
166, J una street doing damage to the
extent of $5,000. The tower cost $1,000.
The gale carried the waters of the gulf
Over the low lands along the route of
the New Orleans & Mobile Raliroad,
and it is reported that a portion of the
track between Mlcheaux' and Lookout

al&tatiQns fcis ubmerged-7ii- d - several
miles washed out. No train has passed
over thrrdadlinoe 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. The: freight train is reported
wrecked between Micbeaux and Ches
Menteur. The telegraph wires are near-
ly all down. .

New Orleans, February 7 Tho
storm yesterday was the heaviest re-

corded at this signal office. The cau-
tionary signal flag displayed at the cus-
tom house was torn to pieces. Several
breaks in the levee are reported along
the Bayou of St. John and Old Basin.
This a. m. the water was pouring
through the market and that quarter of
the city is partly flooded.

"Do you know," remarked a prominent gentle-
man to ui a few days ago. "Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
Is really a good thing. My daughter would have
me use it for a bad cough and it did cure me."

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

FEBRUABY 7. 1881.

PRODUCE.

Baltimors Oats dull; Southern . Wes-
tern white 42a43, do mixed 40a41, Pennsyl-
vania . Provisions firm; mess pork 14.25;
bulk meats loose shoulders , clear rib
sides , ditto packed 5a8i4; bacon shoulders
tiXi, clear sides 9. hams 10VSalll. Lard re
fined tierces 10i. Coffee steady: Bio cargoes
Hal 3. Sugar quiet; A soft 9. Whiskey
quiet at l.ii. f reights quiet.

Chicago Flour steady: winter wheats 5.00a8.25
spring double extra 4.75a..75, extra 4 25a4.75--
wneat nigner, o. a red winter , No. 2 Cht
cago sprir 97 bid cash. 9& March. 98 ADril.
1.00 bid May. Corn higher at 36 cash, 3o8
marcu, i8v4 jmy. vam active at casn
2te March, May. Pork strong at 14.37V&
Lard firm at 9.40. Bulk meats firmer; shoulders
4.70, short ribs short clear 7.70. Whiskey
easier at i.w i.

Cih oikm ATI Floui Brmr family 4.70a4.P0
tancy 5.10a5.7o. Wheat strong: No. 2 red winter
1.06, No. 2 amber . Corn acUve; No 2 mixed
4iv8. new, oats easier; no. 2 mixed 361
Pork dull at 814.50. Lard stronger at 9.40. Bu k
meats firmer; shoulders 5; clear ribs 7.70; bacon
steady; rips 8.16, clear sife. Whiskey firm at 1.06
Sugar firm; hards 9al0fe, New Orleans 7a8,
Hogs quiet; common 4.25a5 25, light 6.35an.6o,
pacmng o.ouao oo, outcuers o.70ao.UO.

flsw iork southern nour heavy; common to
fair extra 4 50a5.15, good to choice 5 20a6.50.
Wheat cUssd better, very light export; ungra- -

aea rea i.iai.i. uorn Closed lower: ungrad'
ed 54a55. Oats closed at 43UialA for No. a
Hops qu et Coffee quiet: Rio in cargoes Hal4USugar quiet; molasses sugar 61&, lair to good
renomg V4a, prime ; refined acuve
standard A 8a?g. Molasses quiet: Porto Rico

, New Orleans 35a52. Rice steady; Carolina and
Louisiana 5Via7. Rangoon 3. hosln at 1.77Vfca

rurpeuune steady at 47. wool dull
domestic fleece 88ao2. pulled 21a45, unwashed
14H38. Texas 14a33 Pork quiet at 14.25al4.50
middles dull; long clear 7 90, short clear 8. 15
long and short 8.05. Lard closed lower. Freights
ouu.

COTTON.

Galvkstom Duil; mkld'g 1HA; low mlddl'g
iw; gooa oraiuary vic; net rec ts4,l5uU, gross
4,369; sales ; stuck 100.543 ;exp'ts coastwise

; to ureal Britain ; France.

Norfolk Steady; mldd'g 11c; net receipts
1,328; gross : stock 24.261; exports coastwise
1.524: sales 5 1 8; exports to Great Britain.; con
uueniouo.

B alttmokk-Qui- et; middling lllfc; low mlddl'g
lie; goou orain y iuc: net receipts ; gross
7n; sales tO: stock lo,486; exports coastwise
175; spinners ; exports to Great Britain
to Continent

BosTON-yul- et; middling llc; low middling
lUfec; goou ord'y 10e; net receipts 915; gross
3.591; sales : stock 7.985; exports to Great
Britain ; to ranee.

Wilmington Dull; middling He; low mld- -
UlngiOV2C; good ordinary 9c: receipt? 313

gross-- , sales ; stock 6.903: exports coast
wise to ureal Britain continent .

Philadelphia Dull ; middling llc; low
middling 1 lic; good ordinary 10c: net recelpis
34 gross ; sales 361; spinners 286: stock
16,98o; exports to Great Britain ; coast.

Savannah Steady; middling 11c: low middling
104fec; good ordinary 93fec; net receipts 3,567
gross H,Wii; sales 3.500; stock 82.964; exp. coast
wise 237 ; to Great Britain ; continent 8,668.

New Orlkajts-Easi- er; mldd'g lH4c; low mid
dllng 108s; good ord'y 9tec; net receipts 5.906
tAiMn,
gross 8,762;

D,..IKsales
.
3.000;

I
stock. .....268,893; exports

"Mobil -- Quiet: mkld'g liuc: low middim
10jftc;good ordinary 9Mic; net receipts 2,398; gross

saies l.ouu: stock 02,420; exp. coast 1,791
Great Britain ; France .

MiMPHia Quiet : middling lie; receipts
2,620 ; shipments 688; sales 205; stock 7 4,203

Adsusta Dull; middling 10ic.; low mid
dllng 1014c, good ordinary 9c; receipts 363
shipments ; sales 963.

Chahlkstoh Quiet: mld'g 1 1 15-- 1 61;.: low mid
dllng 11c; good ordinary lOtyc. : net receipts
1963; gross : sales 1000; stock 70.397: exports
coastwise 2,440; Great Britain ; France 2.440.

Nw York Cotton quiet; sales 436: ruldd'c
uplands 11 11 13-1- 6: netreceiots
39; gross 6,781 ; consolidated net rec'ts 20.763
exports to Great Britain 1,082; continent 10,434;

ranee J 10; cnannei .

Liverpool Noon cotton market closed easier:
miaaung upianus o 7-- 1 oa; mia. orieans n a;

saies s.uou, speculation ana export 600; re
ceipts 19,000, American 10,900. Uplands low mid
dllng clause: February delivery 6rL February
ana inarcn rwga, uarcn ana adhi m-io- a, April
and May 6Wd, May and Junfe 6 17-32- d. June and
July 7-- 1 od, juiy and August 6(ftd. Futures fiat

Liverpool. 5. 1 5 Sales of American eottM
8,700 bales. Upland low middling clause- - January
delivery . t utures steady.

FUTURES.

Nmw Toss Futures closed steady. Hnimi 1 1 n..
030.
February; ..i ii.iha.ia
March.-i..,,.....v....i-- ll.27a.28
April..;. n.44
May ll.57a.58
June ii.brilAQ
July ll.77a.79
August ; ll.84a.85
Beptemher ll.89a.41
October , . . 10.95a.68
November ; 10.80a. 82

. FLNANCXAL.

New York Money 1.04a6. Bxehange 4.814,
Governments quiet; new 5's 1.00. , Four and a
half per cents 1.12. Four per cents l.j 2. State
bonds dull. ,

- ' r
Nxw York Stocks closed firm.

New York Central.. 1.47
Erie
Lake Shore 118
IlllnotB Central. 1.83V4
Nashville and Chattanooga 72
Louisville ana Naanmie S5V
Pittsburg. 1.29V
Chicago and Northwestern 1.29U

preferred. . 1.42V
Wabash. St Louis & Pacific 49iDo preferred
Memphis and Charleston - .

42V5
hock island X l.Btt
Western Union
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5- uiass a, small 73

Class B,5'8 95V" Class C. 2 to 5
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold '$67,619,688

Currency... 4,018,519

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx or th Obskrvir, i

Charlotte, February 8. 1881. 1

The market yesterday closed dull.
Good Middling. 11
Strictly middling 1034maaung.
Low middling.
Tinges 8a9Lower grades Sag

Receipts yesterday, 33 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.

FEBRUABY 7, 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Corn, per bush'l 65a70
Mkal, 6oa70

60a65
1.10al.25

ItXHJB '

Family 3.25Extra..... - 8.008uper 2.75
2Ats, shelled, 50a55

BLED FrCTT . :
Apples, per n.. . 5aSPeaches.-........,....- .. .. l0al2VBlackberrlee . v ......... .. ,

POTATOBS

80a70x mIrish...... . 1.00al.25BtTTTXR

Cfcfckena...... 12V.al3

1b 20a28- j.uraeyspern....iWeese..... ......... br?BxsFi pet lb., net S&5
Motion, per lb,et.x.. --v...... U 0Pork, 2

WHOLESALE.
Bulk Meats

Clear Bib Sides. 8a8V4
COFFBB

Prime Rio. 14al6tt
sSSt'v? l2

Sugarhouse.:. 30
jnuLAayCr-- -

cuha..............:;......... 80a35Sugar Syrup a6a50Choice New Orleans 50a60
umiuou i 40a4o

UverpoolflBe 1.00al.25
SuoabI COaWe 1.10.1.25

10alU4Yellow 9al0
Cern, per gallon $140a.50
Kye " $125a3.00Brandy
Apple, per gallon. $2.00a2 25
Peach, ' 2.50

Wink, Scuppernong, per gallon. $1.00
RETAIL.

Cotton Tubs
New, per bale 2.50a2.75apucea, 1.75

BAGGrne.peryd. 1U&H3
UEEKSK 20
Lard, perm. 121A
tallow, per Id 8
Baook

N.C hog round 9al0
tams,N.u. 19

Hams, canvas? e 1 1 Sal 4
Juuh 8V3
Fecit

Apples. Northern, per bbl 3.25a.50
Mountain, " 3.00

Mackerel No. 1 1.25" No. 2 1.00
no. 3 75

codfish 15

ltxo dtjcrtisemcnts.
A Correction.
South Bsnd, Ind., Feb. 2d, 1881.

To tke Editor ot The Observer:
dsar qib : Flsase be kind enough to give us

space m our cuiouuis to utsaouse tne mind of a
writer 01 a communication received by is from
your city, signed Tar-Heels." We ask the courte
sy oe cause our correspondent gives us no other
Method of reaching him, as he signs a rum de
plume only, and because he labors under a false
Impression, which n doubt he will be glad to
have removed. His letter presupposes the truth
of a clipping from a Charlotte paper, copied from
the Wllmlngtoe Star, which Ih turn presupposes
the truth of a paragraph from the Louisville
Cornier-Journa- l, replied to by eur Mr. Clem Stude- -
oaxer in we iouowmg letter:
To the Editor of the Courler-Jora- al

Arriving home from a trip to tke East I And a
marked copy of the Courier-Journ- al of the 4th
last, coitaining me iouowmg editorial mention :

oiuueuajter oros., 01 maiana, wno played a
leading part in tne Dustness or frightenlag work-lngm- en

before the Presidential election by telling
them that their wages would be reduced, or that
iiiey wauia oe tnrown out or employment If Han-
cock was elected, reduced the wages of their men
iwwnty-nv- e per cent aner tne election. The work- -
lngmen who voted lor 'Uarneld and high wages'
have not, as yet, received the advance nrnmiui "

If you hHve any warrant fer the assertion herein
made without quallncation,other than seeing it elte--
wuoro, 1 wuun uo gum t aav you state wfeat it is.
The statement Is wholly void of truth, both as to
me lewer ana spirit, a declaration on my part
wnicn 1 am sure every man in our employ would
verily if necessary. In a factory of onn mn tha
wages of certain empleyes are likely te vary up or
down somewhat, according to the different taskswhich may be assigned them, or according as their
vdproiijr ucuoiucs unuersiooa. noi mere has beenno cut of twenty-fiv- e per cent on wages in our
TTui&o, vi vi uuecu per ccim or ien per cent, or
on per cent ; me irutn oemg tnat the average of
wages 10 our wontmen to-oa- y is considerably high
er man 11 was one year ago higher than it hasoeen at any time sine tne panic, and equally high,
I will venture to say, as Is paid by any factory intie country.

The charge that we have bulldozed. Intimidated
r frightened our men is utterly untrue. Nor is It

necessaiy to rely on our word lor this. It is a fact
01 common Knowieage nere with both Republi
cans and Democrats that at least forty per cent
01 our non vote the Democratic ticket and did seu tue eiocuuii; mai men prominent in our
empioy ior years nave oeen lire-lon- g and ardent
Democrats, members of Democratic clubs and of
Democratic Central Cemmlttees. among them
mree 01 tne most important emclals of our office.
ene or mem a stockholder of the eomoanv. Not
man in our employ was ever discharged for politi--ti reaiwus, r mreuienea witn aiscnarge, or wltn
luss wi luvur 01 auy it ma or aegree on tnis aoceunt
nouaioeiereiseuino lnanenaoie ngnt or every
urcimciM 10 TOio Becoming to me dictates er our
conscience, and while we nave not hesitated te ex
press our views on these subjects to our men as to
oinera, we nave never lninnged on this preroga
tive witn otners. it is my observation that the
mechanic is no man's lackev or slave. Ha reads
thinks and acts for himself, and I do these In our
iactory me justice te eeiieve that there is not one
among tne number not weuld resent any attempt

1 uia cuercien ai once ana witn mi lgnaaen.
Truly yours,

Clkm Studkbakxh
President Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
Upon the rocelnt of this lattnra. th Clmrwr.

Journal promptly gave it place in its columns, on the
14th ultimo, and, also, the following editorial on
iuc suuject:

"We print elsewhere a commnlcatlon from
studebaker Bros., of South Bend, Ind., given an
emphatic denial to the charge that they bull
dozed their workmen in the recent election Into
voting ror uarneld. we are glad te pat the denialen record, as It places the Studebaker Bros, lm an
exceptionally good light and In pleasant contrast
wnn umerous otaer manufacturing firms In the
Northern States, who empleyed very shamefulpnases im me art or bulldozing te secure the de--

lotii 01 nancoca. xne cnarge referred to has ap--
ocreu in seTenu score or our exenanges, and we
had never seen it contradicted until we received
me communication from the south Bend firm."

In conclusion, permit us to say to '"Tar-Heel- s.

mat be must not believe all that he sees in the
ipers. especially wnat js puDiisned during, or
immeaiately succeeding, a heated po'itlcat cam-
paign. Truly yours,

STtfDEBArJSB Bros. Mi'g. Co.
By P. E. Stcdibakkr, Pres't
febB

Druggist by Examination

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Jgent, 0

and Successor to F. Scarr k Co.
iFOR
0

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines
a
4

None bat the

Very rest Drugs
do I keep in my stock. Also, Toilet andFancy Articles. Perfumeries, Combs,

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Sea., fc
rQ

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, and warranted 1

to be good. H

Physicians' prescriptions are given spec-
ial

u
attention.

2Hopiig to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfully,

feb8 W. P. MARVIN, igt.

T ( irP --YestTaay' a lltUe after noon,
X tweenthe EdIscodrI chnrrh ni

Eddlns's Book Store, a Mosaic Breastpin. A sult--
aDie rewara win oe paia for its delivery at Theuuserrer ouice. iebe It

21 Numbers of Scriker's for $5.00.
rpma ncniy illustrated November number of

--L "Scrlbner's Month It." th Dnmnniai iappears in a new cover, and begins the twenty
mo, luiuiuc, iuo increasing popularity or tnemagazine is stronelr eTirinwi hv nmnt uia
A year ago the monthly circulation was about90,010 copies; during the past nine months Ithas averaged 115,000, while the first edition of
umj nuYomuer issue is l'M,WJO.

The first Part of the now famous serial byEngene Schuyleri"The Life of Peter the Great'was finished in October. With November beginsPart lh l1?.'11 Great a Baler and Reform-
er,'' wMch will be an advance. In point of popu-
lar interest and wealth of illustration, upon thepart already published. To enable readers tecure Part I. the publishers make the following
nfzz"" y BuuscriDers aner uctoner

rrt v."" ?U1 Wlln the November number.
New 8ubertbors may obtain, for $5, "Scrrb- -

"ci uuuuj ivi me coming year, ana tne pre--
Tiuua iime uumDars, jTebruary to October, 1880,which Include Part L of "Peter the Great" Mrs!
Burnett's "Louisiana,'' etc. In accepting this of- -

,kTziv''"a "umoers wni oe a&a ror 90.(2.1 They mav Obtain tha mmlwi fan1 ' nnm.
f-0-

1, "ocnoners," elegantly bomid In ollve- -

srecuuuuiumi volumes), containing rart I. of
ewsr me urea," all ef Cable's novel, "The

ttrandlSSlmeS." With thn nnmhtn nimM ihnnna ear subsaription, lor S7.50. (Regular
All DOOk-Selle- ni or nnwij1il.r orlll tAk-- inh.

scrlptlons and supply the numbers and volumes
mentioned In the above special offers, withoutextra charge for postage or express; or the pub-Ushe- rs,

Scrlbner 4 Co., 748 Broadway, New Tork.myl)e addressed direct The remilar Drice of
Bifi?neEs 18 86 cents a number.
uwi u

MORTGAGE SALE.
BiyonWtiTxAot ft
bouse door, in thn pit nt rinrinMo a int nt ah.furniture and surgical instrument and medicalboks,conveyei by said mortgage. Sale on Wed- -
iicouv, we aa uay of March, 1881. Terms cash.

B, a GRAY.

COASf B JOTfBs; Editor "Prvpfletor

Hb'iibu) at bb ttm-Om- ci a Cjujkjxtt,
N. C AS SlKXMtD-CLAa-S MATTJLl , ;

TUESDAY. FEEiJ,4&Yl 1881.

FAILURE OP tHE WAILS THE
' REJLSO AND THE BEJIEDY,
We pre below a Teller from Mr. M.

V. Bailey, Superintendent e Railway
Mail Service, with heqtiarters at
Richmond, Va., which though not in-

tended for publication, a$ the writer
says, we consider should be giyen to
thejiublic, who are equally; Interested
in its contents. Complaints have come

, from all points on the line of which.
Mr. Bailey has charge, an(f there will
be general congratulations! over the
prospects of an early relief from the
annoyances and. positive injury., to
which business people especially have
been subjected. Mr. Bailey says :

I was abseat from Richmond for two
days After your last letter was received
Immediately uponfay return; I direct-
ed the postmaster at Charlotte to make
tip t pouch daily forthe Western North
Carolina Railroad, and to say to you
that I would at once take such action
as wtula prevent your papers being
carried past destination.

I wish to explain to you the reason
of so many delays to your papers for

on the Richmond & DanvilleSrints and connecting routes.
When the service was first organ-

ized between Richmond and New Or-
leans in the summer of 1879, a careful
estimate was made of the number of
postal cars required for the service,
giving us a reasonable number for re-
serve in case of delays, accidents, &c.
Up to last fall there were very few fail
ures to have a postal car for the
through line. Our men had thorough
Jy learned the distribution, and the
coni plaints incident to a new service

;bad almost entirely ceased.' The past
' autumn and" present winter have been,
as you are Aware, very unfavorable te
railroads. We have had accidents un- -
tiliBeverai of our ears have been dis--
abled.'And while they were repaired as
soon as possible, it left. us without cars
over we roaa. un account of snows
ana bad tracks, connections were miss
ed, bringing out the same result, and
an tqis has seriously affected the ser-
vice. The railroad companies are hav
ing four more cars built as speedily as
possible, and nromise thm to na th
latter part of this month ; after we get
them we shall have no more trouble on
that account. As soon as the roads be
come settled and the new schedules are
made I do not think that any one can
complain of the service.

1 desire to explain further that the
mail can not be distributed without
postal cars, and this is the reason why
local offices and connecting lines do
not get their mails regularly.

I do not write this for nnblieatin :

do not want any newspaper notoriety,
especially suen as i nave nad lor thepast two months, but I do desire a crnod
service, and if lean once get it straight
xwmnaveiu.- -. 5

In this , connection we desire to ex
plain to subscribers of The Observek
on the Western North Carolina Rail
road and at other points which receive
mail from this road that Mr. Bailey
nas consented, at the solicitation of
the editor of this paper, to make up a
special pouch at the Charlotte office, to
be carried on the train which leaves
this city at 4 a. m., amd which connects
with the Western North Carolina Rail
road at Salisbury. The Observer will
oe sent in this pouch, and will thus
reach its subscribers on this road and at
Asheville on the day of its publication,
twenty-fou- r hours ahead of any other
daily paper in North Carolina. Since
the change of the schedules we have
been subjected to the injustice of hav-
ing mails detained for a day at Salis-
bury, and what was equivalent to a day
at Statesville, by which we were placed
on exactly the same footing with papers
published in New York, Washington
and Baltimore. Having had this injus-
tice corrected, we can now promise that
henceforth Tim Observer will be de-
livered in the western part of the State
with all the regularity and dispatch the
mail service affords.

It should be added that Mr. Bailey be-
gan his efforts to make this arrange-
ment some days ago, and that the first
pouch was forwarded Saturday morn-
ing. ' :

IM I m I i

By the adoption of an act requiring
a codification of the laws of the State,
the Legislature responded to a demand
universally expressed ' throughout the
commonwealth; and the selection for
this duty of Hon. Thomas Ruffin, of
Hillsboro, Judge W. . P. Bynurn of
Charlotte, and Mr. Jno, S. Henderson,
of Salisbury, will no doubt prove emi-
nently satisfactory. In a work which
depends for its value upon faithful
study and most scrupulous care, coupled
with legal ability, they cannot fail to
prove equal to the duty. To Judge By-num- 's

natural qualifications for the po-
sition is added the additional fact that he
is a Republican, a circumstance which
is fortunate as tending to relieve the
work of the charge of partisanship.

In connection with the cotton milling
business, now beginning to form so im-
portant aa. industry in the South,
it is interesting to note that the New
England mill stocks have been profita-
ble for the last two years to an extent
which warrants the continued growth
of this business. The following are
the; quotation? of seme of the Tall
River stocks: Barnard 125, dividend
12 per cent; Chace 140, dividend 10 per
cent; King Philip 12 dividend 10
per cent-- ; Merchants 175, dividend 20
per cent; Osborn 140, dividend 12 per
cent; JSagamore 133, dividend 10 per
cent; Stafford 145dividend 16 per cent. ;

Troy 200, dividend 24 per cent; Union
190, dividen d 20 per, cent.

Carl Schurz is catching it on all hands
from the Republican press, some going
Wfarias to;speak of . him as a
Dutch tramp with an ejaculatory pre-
fix or qualifying adjective intended to
convey emphasis, and indignation.
Schurz has never been in favor since he
deserted the stalwart ranks for Greeley
In 1872.

The Raleigh papers of Saturday fail-
ed to reach here, and consequently the
report of the proceedings of the Legis-
lature on Friday are omitted this morn-
ing. There is something wrong about
the mails between Charlotte and Ral-
eigh which Is, not 'covered . by Mr.
Bailey's explanation published

points from which, the emigranta start.
And yet North Carolina not only noias
her position in the census tables, but
shows a greater percentage of increase
than New York, Pennsylvania, Massa-

chusetts and Ohio, States which are by
ho means lowest in the scale,

w
It is proper to state, that, . so far as

now recollected, the charge whieh is
explained by Studebaker Bros, in our
advertising columns this morning, was
not published by this paper.

CONKLING AND BUTLER

HITCH IN THE SENATE,

YVkich Constitute the Host Interest-lu-g-

Feature el the Day's Proceed'
lng--s

Washington, February 7. Senate.
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, presented
a remonstrance from the association of
national banks of Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, against the passage of the House
funding bill.

Lamar, from the judiciary commit-
tee, reported favorably, with amend-
ments, making it operative after May
1st. 1881, the House bill to change the
time for holding the United States cir-
cuit and district courts for the Western
District of Viiginia, held at Danville.
Passed.

On motion of Mr. Morgan, Senators
Hamlin and Thurman were appointed
tellers for the Senate in the electoral
count meeting.

Butler, of South Carolina, spoke at
considerable length upon the alleged
census frauds in South Carolina, and
criticised severely the speeches made
by a certain stump orator (understood
to be Conkling) in New York during
the late presidential campaign, in which
that stump orator insulted and vilified
the , people of South Carolina and ac
cused them of conspiracy to fraudu
lently increase the census enumeration
in order to obtain greater political
power. The falsity and baseaess of the
accusation, Uutier said, were shown by
the results of the recent enumeration
under the direction of Gen. Walker,
who was a itepuuncan ana also a gen-
tleman.

At the conclusion of Butler's re
marks, Conkling Baid he inferred, from
the little he had heard of the gentle-
man's speech, that it was designed as
an attack upon himself and he had
ouly to say that- - the vaporing of the
senator irom boutii Carolina gave him
little concern. If he had done injustice
to tne people 01 bouth Carolina he
would find a seasonable occasion to
correct it.

Butler: The Senator has said the
vaporings of the Senator from South
Carolina are matters of no concern to
him. He will pardon me for saying
that the swaggering insolence of the
Senator from New York is of no con
cern to me.

Conkling: "I do not need to have
heard the Senator in order to ascertain
that he is a person with whom I do not
choose to bandy epithets here or else
where, and least of all here ; and there-
fore I have nothing to add to that
which I have before said.

The colloquy here ended and the sub-
ject was dropped.

The Senate then resumed the consid-
eration of the pension appropriation
bill, the question being upon the
amendment reported by Mr. Withers
from the pensions committee .for the
local pension courts, being the sixty
surgeons bill. The Senate decided
without division that the amendment
was not in order.

Mr. Plumb maved an amendment
appropriating S200.000 to provide for
fifty additional examiners for the pen
sion office and for a clerical force neces
sary for the pension, adjutant-general- s

and surgeon-genera- ls office t render
effective the work of said examiners.
Without action on this amendment the
Senate adjourned. ,

-

House. After personal explanations
by Speer and Hammond, of Georgia?
relative to some remarks made, by the
latter on Saturday, the Speaker pro-
ceeded to call the States for bills, etc.

At the conclusion of the call of States
the Speaker announced the appoint-
ment of House, of Tennessee, and Crow
ley, of New York, as tellers on the Dart
of the House to make a list of votes
declared for President and Vice-Pre- si

dent on Wednesday next.
Among the bills introduced and ap

propriately referred, under the call of
States, were the following:

.By Kobeson, of New Jersey, express-
ing sraypathey with the Boers of TraBs-vaa- l

in their endeavor to recrain their
independence.

By Gillette, of Iowa, expressing sym
pathy with the Irish people.

Aiken, or sioutn Carolina, moved to
suspend the rules and pass the bill
making the Agricultural Department
an executive department. The Home.
however, refused to susDend the rule
lor this purpose.

On motion of Frve. of Main?, the
rules were suspended and the . Senate
bill was passed amending the laws re-
lating te the seizure and forfeiture of
vessels for breach of the revenue laws.

Reagan, of Texas, moved to susnend
the rules and pass the river and harbor
appropriation bill. The question was
raised whether Reagan, in his individ-
ual capacity, had a right te ask a sus-
pension of the rules on this bill. The
Speaker decided that he had, The de-
mand for a suspension of the rules was
then seconded 122 to 72.

Oox snoke in eDnosition to th hilt
charging that more than half of t.h
$11,000,000, appropriated by it was giv-
en to the States represented by the
members of the commerce committee
who reported it. He said hn was on- -
posed to national appropriation for the
improvement of every little creek in
the country.

lieagan closed the debate in a five
minutes speech in which he assertedthat the bill appropriated less than40per cent, of the estimates. Referring
to Cox's remark that the States repre-
sented oa the commerce committeehad obtaUed a large portion of the ap-
propriation, he called attention to the
fact that fifteen States were represent-
ed on that committee and those Stateswere the ones in which the largest
rivers and harbors were situated.

A motion to suspend the rules and
Pss the bill - was then rejected yeas
160, nays 86 not necessary two-third- s
in the affirmative.- -

Whitthorne, of Tennessee, introduceda bllr aPJPrFiatIn $175,000 to be ex-pended by the Navy Department forthe Purpose of prosecuting the searchfor the Jeannette. Referred.
The House then adjourned.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

The owners Of the franchise of theFrankfort (Ky.) echool fund lottery an-
nounce that their drawings have beensuspended and will not again be re-
sumed. It is understood - that the lot-
tery venders are still selling tickets ofthe concern, which are now, of course,
ntterly worthless.

STRANGE, if Trite

years, in some cases, when a simple means wohld .

eradicate all discomfort Mr. John L Barry, Fore-
man Bowker, Toirey t Cd. Bowief St. Steam Mar- -
? lWks,Bo8ton,1Ia88-thU8Writ- e: Ibavesuf-iere-d

wltii rheumatism for Yeaw,, and found noSfthe Great German Remedy, St
I used It and am now entirely weU.

AND DRROUNDING COUT

LA DIBS' fink BUTTON hoo
" "

GAITERS. NAVY and ENGLISH it ' C

great vartotv and ot th k. . .

same class of goods can be bought
. . Our

kuuuicuuu 10 an wno favor us with a ulL

RANKIN & BRO

BURGESS NICHOLS
'WholeaiaeindBetatrjw

ALL KIND! OV

FURNITUHL
BEDDING, &c,

A TULL LINE Off

Cheap Bedstods,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber 3uit5
'

COFTTN8 0J ALL KINDS f lAKa.

MO. 5 WEST TKAD1 WUtlT

(Sroccvics.

488- 1-

Springs k lire

THANKING our friends and customers for thepatronage In the past, wefullv solicit ram niiin nf v. ...... J.;'1"1- -

vite the attention of both
We in- -

Wholesale and Retail Bovers

to our stock. Our facilities for handling ;imare unsurpassed, and we will hi! onier.sly and at reasonable prices. We have now in suU
and to arrive in a few days

Bags Coffee.

300 Pkg. N. 0. Molasses,

3 Bbls. Cub ,

Bbis. Sjrup,

0 Bbls. Sugar, ;ill grades

1 00 Boxes Bacon,

J Pkg.

0 Tic. Hams,

5Q Boxes Cheese,

g00 Bush. Oats,

000 Bush. Corn,

Bush Meal00

00 Bbls. honest Flour,

200 Bbls. Welcome Flour,

00 Bbls. Our Best Pat. Process,

J 00 Pkgs. Mackerel, all grades

200 Boxes TeDacco- - al1 grades,

30 000agars' 1,681 as8r'' lD tlie cltr'

200 Bolls Bagging,

Bunches Ties,500
Boxes Cmck75 ers, all grades

We also have a full stock of Pepper, Spice. Teas.

Snuff, Rifle Powder, Shot, Soap, Starch, Ca-

ndles, Lye, Soda, Axle Grease,. Matches,

Candy, Oysters, Sardines, Tomatoes,

Corn, Peaches, Plneapplss, Grass

Seeds of all kinds. Sheeting,

Yams, 4c, 4c,

IN FACT, EVERYTHING KEPT IN A

Firs t--
C lass Groce ry

All We Ask is a Trial.

Come & See for Yourselves

SPRINGS & BURWELL,
anl3

A FRIENDLY WARNING1

Since railroad accidents have become an almost
dally occurrence, and having considerable

experience In that line, I hereby

WARN all PERSONS

Against traveling on railroads, and recommend
that they take a safe and sure plan (by

which no accident policy Is required)
and buy one of the celebrated

Studebaker or

WAGONS.

Sold and Warranttd by

THOS. H. GAITHEE.
Jan27

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ALLXN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED eBOUGIKS

Patented Oct 16, 1876. One Box,

No. 1 will cure any case In four days or less.
No. 2 Will ear thn mntt nhxtlnnta case, no mat

of how lone standini.
tio nauseous doses 0? enbebs. eonalba. or oil or

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
or acsiroring me coannjs or tne swmacn.

on recelt of price. ' -

f ur lnnnBT namm mm mini tap Brminr.i

dfl of the very best makes, warranted every pair
tock of HEAVY PEGGED GOODS, of thn hnat (miriM

septl

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY Trt WIN a
TUNE THIRD GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS.
Tuesday, March 8th, 1881- -1 89th Monthly

Drawing
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.
ThiS Institution waj KmilarW Innnnvinirxl ..

the Legislature of the State for Educational andCharitable purposes In 1868, fob th term oftwxntt-fit- k TSARS, to which eontract the lnvlola- -
uio iaiin 01 me state is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popularvote, securing its franchise In thn nnw (mnatitiitt
adSteLfSexniberd' A- - D- - 1879, with a capital
of 81 ,000,000, to which It has since added a Re-
serve Fund of over 8350,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Distribution willtake place monthly on the second Tuesday.
It never scales or Dostnonaa. Look i th fniinw.

log distribution:
CAPITAL PRIZE, 830.000.

1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tic- k
ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 CaPlI Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize m.OOO
1 Capital Prize 5 000
2 Prizes of 82,500 6 0005 Prizes of 1,000 5.00020 Prizes of 600 10,000

100 Prizes of 100 10 0OO
200 Prizes of 50
500 Prizes of 20 innXX

1,000 Prizes of 10 10 000
9 Approximation Prizes of 8300 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes ot 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to si 1 o dnnResponsible correspondlm? aeents wnt.wi at an
points, to whom a liberal compensation will bepaid.

Kor further information, write MoArW ht1ti
full address. Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order by mall. Address-
ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New OriMLna. Tmlalnna

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at '
No. 819 Broadway, New York.

All out Grand Extraordinary Dmwinira am mi
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

febt-d&w- 4w

29til
POPULAR MONTHLY DltAAVENG OF THE

CommoDuealth

Distribution ComoanT.
AT MACAULEY'S THEATRE.

In the City of Louisville, oa

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundavs exempt

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky, Incorporating the Newport

ana Newspaper Co., approved April 9
188.

This is a SDeclal act and has never been ra
peaiea.

Tne united States Circuit Court on March 81
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany is legal.

ad its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a larra rpservo

luna. ueaa me ust or prizes for the
FEBRUARY DRAWING.

i 1 Prize 830,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10,000
zu mzes, ouu eacn 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

iuuu mzes. in eacn inrvin
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 1 800

Prizes, 100 " " " " 900

1.P60 Prizes ssno. Ann
wnoio x icKeu. jk; nan TicKets. 81: 'XI TlekntR

50; 55 Tickets, 8100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Tetter, or sniby Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED

LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
90 ana upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Aciaress an oraers to

K. M. BOA RDMAN. Courier-Joom- Building,
lA)Ui3YlllD. or i. d. LUMMKKHUKI). VI V
Broadway New York. fb2

l liiiai vi-iniiuui- ivr

.v 1 b 1 i iii-nmn-i- Mii

JHEQUALUD H EVEryESSOmN--

STRENGriT.DURABlUVq
PERFECTWORK,

FREEDOM FROM
a

'6i

(run ra ati nriitr tsn DDirr.l m . I

WE ARE AGENTS

IOR ABOVE PLOWS FOR

Mecklenborg k AdjoiBiog Counties

IN NORTH AND SODTH CAROLINA.

A FULL STOCK OF

6MCIERIiE,
IN STORE,

WHICH WE OFFER TO BUYERS

AT INSIDE PRICES.

Mayer & Ross.
feb5

DrSAFOSID'S

UIG0B1T0R
Only Veg-etabl- e Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice; Biliousness, Malaria. Cos--
tiveness, Headache. Itassistsdi- -
gestion, strengfthens the svstemJ
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanpord, 162 Broadway, N. Y.North Carolina. 12UaI5Eggs, perdozen. . 1216 TIDDY & BROTHEK,feW--3t

v sM BX ALL DBUQOZITB.'
Janjl8 deed, eow ly. P. O. Bex 1538.1 e&B J. C. ALLSN CO.,Mortgagee.

decl7 eodOm '83 John St New Tork,


